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The policy of the The Citizen is to print the local news in an interesting
manner, to summarize the news of the world at large, to fight for the right as this
paper sees the right, without fear or favor to the end that it may serve the best
interests of its readers and the welfare of the county.

Kill DAY, FEBRUARY UJl, 11HB.

A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Wo lose vigor through thinking continually tho samo sot of thoughts.
Now thoughts Is now llfo.

Tho spring primaries fall on April 13. It will certainly bo an
day for several political candidates who will bo looking for
to offlco.

Tho columns of Tho Citizen aro open for opinions on Greater Hones-dal- e,

if you aro a resident of Texas township and do not favor annexation
write to tho editors about it. If you ifavor a busier, bigger and bettor
Honesdale tell tho readers of The Citizen about it. We want to hear from
both sides.

Professor H. A. Oday, Vice Principal H. T. Davies and Scout Master
13. G. Jenkins are to be praised for the active part they aro taking in tho
Interest of the boys of Honesdale. These gentlemen give much of their
time evenings in drilling the boys, many of whom do not attend school, in
exorcises that build up mind and body. Through the efforts of Scout Mast-o-r

Jenkins a boys' band has been organized. Robert Dorln is leader. Thero
is, however, a scarcity of volunteer trainers Professor Oday recently told
the writer. This should not be in a town the size of Honesdale. No work
Is more entertaining or profitable than the moulding of the lives and char-

acter of young men. Offer your assistance.

Tho Citizen has previously called tho attention of its readers to tho
need of an Associated Charities Hoard. A like society could bo formed
from tho different churches. In addition to their individual church work
tho members could take up special work at largo when occasion demanded
it. Had there been an Associated Charities Board organized at tho time
of George J. Rergtnann's tragic death it would have been the proper func
tions of such an association to receive and disburse monies to the bereft
wife and family. It Is not too late now to arrange for and establish an
Associated Charities Board. Would that the members of tho representa-
tive churches realize the need of a like association in Honesdalo, meet,
organize and work In harmony for sweet charity's sake.

There must be some reason for this action on tho part of tho present
Democratic majority and when it Is fully analyzed It will bo found that tho
reason is this: The report of tho Tariff Board fully vindicated what Re-

publicans have been saying for many years. It proved conclusively that
the present rates, are not as a whole too high, though It may 'bo found that
some adjustment would "be warranted. It proved falso tho contention of
tho Democrats, that although wages aro higher at homo than abroad, that
labor Is more efficient. It showed that If thero Is any difference what-ov- er

labor in tho woolen mills abroad Is more efficient than hero and that
our wages, which are two or threo times as high as abroad, measure a dif-

ference that must be compensated for by sufficient duties. Tho Democrats
therefore found themselves In a hole and Instead of courageously meeting
tho situation they simply sidetracked It and tried to confuse tho Issue.

WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS.
Dispatches from Washington state that thero are now six presidential

booms housed In separate quarters in tho Capital and that " all 1s not quiet
along tho Potomac." We had suspected as much.

There are tho Taft headquarters, the Roosevelt headquarters, tho Har-

mon headquarters, tho Wilson headquarters, tho Clark headquarters and,

last and least, tho La Folletto hoadquarters.
What Mr. La Folletto could want with headquarers now, tho dis-

patches do not explain. Perhaps ho keeps them as a convenient place for
storing the Immortelles, floral pillows, wreaths and gates ajar sent him
by his sorrowing friends. The tragic death of tho Wisconsin Senator's

and for a time promising llttlo boom In Philadelphia, seems
to have left Its bereaved parent In a stunned condition. Ho insists that
tho boom is not dead, but that ho is going to wake it up again at tho proper

time.
Poor La Follette! And others will merit the same sympathetic adjec-tlr- o

sooner or later, some of thorn sooner and some later.

WHO (JOT THE 15 PER CENT?
Ono of tho things that is said to bo impending Is an Increase In tho

prlco of shoes.
That reminds us of something. A few years ago tho cry was raised

all over the country that our shoes and tho harness for our horses was high

because of the "robber Tariff" on hides. Tako tho Tariff off hides and
hoes and harness would Immediately bo Cheapened. It was a great re-

form that swept the country and every one had visions of cheaper leather.
Tho tariff was denounced to such an extent that finally Congress heeded tho
cry and took tho duty off hides, making them absolutely free, so that
hides now can como from any part of tho world on an equality with Amer-

ican hides.
Tho duty that was removed at that time was IB per cent, and that Is

tho amount that was to be taken off shoes. Has any one found that shoes
aro cheaper, or that harness Is cheaper? Tho government lost tho duty,

thus decreasing Its Income, but the consumers, tho ultimate consumers of
whom wo have heard so much, havo thoy gotten it? No, not that any ono
knows of. Instead of cheaper shoes we have had higher shoes. Who got

that 15 por cent? And who was It that was worked? Cedar Rapids

LAKEWOOD.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Lakovlllo, Pa., Feb. 21.
Charles F. Purdy, aged 71 years,

died at tho homo of his son, Harry,
on RIdgo street, Honesdalo, Fob. 10.
Tho funeral was hold Feb. 12 from
tho house, Rov. Wendall officiating.
Interment In Glen Dyberry cemetory.
Mr. Purdy was born in this vicinity
and lived nero all his llfo. Ho was a
son of Reuben R. Purdy, and has
many friends hero. Ho was In tho
Civil war and served 18 montliB. Ho
Is survived by soven chlldron Reu-
ben R., of Galeton, Potter county;
Clarence II., Seelyvlllo; Harry T
Honesdalo; Cora, wlfo of Frank Tut-hll- l,

of Schnectady, N. Y.; Clara,
wife of Wm. Relneke, of Now York
City, and Ora and Lee, of Edgertown,
Wisconsin. Two Blstors, Mrs. Leo of
Waymart, Pa., Mrs. Leonard, of Cen

tral Valley, N. Y., ono brothor, Syl-van- us

Purdy, of Carbondalo.
Mrs. L. Herzog, of Schenectady, N.

Y., Mrs. Norman Bishop, Jr., Mrs. A.
Degroat. Mrs. Chas. Raushmlor of
Honesdalo, wero recent guests of J.
Bishop's family hero.

MIbs Lena Osborne, of Elmhurst,
visited friends hero last week.

Mrs. Sarah Kimble, i.awley, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Cora Locklln,
over Sunday last.

Chestor Jamei returned to Brook
lyn, N. Y., on Thursday after spend
ing a week hero.

W.

Miss Mary Smith underwent a vory
sorlous operation In Dr. Burns' pri-
vate hospital, Scranton, recently.
Her friends hero wish hor a spoedy
recovery.

Alex Goll Smith, of Lodgolalo, Is
passing a few days with his grand-
parents, G. ti. James and wife hero.
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Potor Danlol3 Is confined to his
bed with a sovoro attack of rheuma-
tism.

'I ho order of tho P. of H. of this
place Initiated two candidates on

odncsday ovonlng of last wook, af-
ter which a dainty lunoh was served.

MIrs Laura Smith, also Mrs. D. A.
Smith, of Lcdgcdalo, aro visiting tho
former's sister, Miss Mary Smith, at
Dr. Hums' hospital, Scranton.

Mrs. E. Brtinson and daughter
from Avoy wero pleasant guests of
Mrs. R. Lovolass recently.

Our minister, 'Rov. II. T. Purklss,
has failed as yet to mako his appoar- -
ancc.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Trcsslar of
Ariel, wero guests of parents, D. A.
Locklln and wlfo on Sunday last.

Gnrflold Goblo is 111 with a sovoro
cold.

HAWLEY.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Hawley, Pa., Fob. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Murphy and

Gcorgo Tuthlll attended tho funeral
of C. F. Purdy at Honesdalo on
Monday last.

Herbert Plum has moved his
business Into the Realler stables

on Church street. Ho had tho mis
fortune to loso ono of his horses on
Saturday last.

Miss Lottie Klmblo, who rosignod
nor position nero, nas accopted a
position with tho Bell Telephono
company in Scranton, and has gone
thero to tako chargo of tho work

Mrs. iRauso will leavo for Boston
this week in which city her husband
Is now located.

At tho opera house Saturday af
ternoon and ovenlng to a crowded
houso tho young people of St. Phllo- -
mena's church presented to the pub
lic their first minstrel which elicited
no end of pralso for the very excel
lent talent brought out. It was a
musical and financial success.

A load of Honcsdalo's young poo
plo joined tho crowd of skaters at
tho rink on Saturday night

Much trouble has been caused and
a water famine threatened for the
last two weeks by the freezing of
tho water pipes In nearly every sec-
tion of tho borough. Tho process of
thawing thorn out by electricity
seems to bo working admirably well.

Frank B. Pennell, Uswlck, was in
Hawley on Saturday. He came to
tako tho civil service examination
for tho appointment of Postmnster
of Uswlck, Minnlo Olmsted having
sent dn hor resignation as Postmis
tress of that office.

George Atkinson died of pneu
monia after a brief Illness of one
week at his home on Chestnut ave
nue Friday morning. Ho was G3
years of ago his last birthday, Dec.
15. Mr. Atkinson had always lived
in this vicinity and was well and
favorably known. He was a kind
father and friend with a cheerful
disposition which won him numerous
friends. His wife preceded him to
tho grave, being called by tho samo
dreaded disease, pneumonia, about
twelve years ago, their homo being
at Wilsonvllle at that time. The
deceased was fraternally associated
with the following orders: I. O. O. F
and Juniors, he having been a mem-
ber of tho former order since ho was
21 years of age, which order had
chargo of tho funeral. Tho Juniors
were also present In a body. Inter
mont was made in tho Indian Or-
chard cemetery. His immediate sur
vivors aro two sons, Norman and
George, and two daughters, Mrs
Nelllo Caruth, with whom ho made
his homo, and Miss Leila, a trained
nurse of New York, who nursed him
during his illness.

Mr. Wren, a resident of East Haw
ley, was called to tho Great Beyond
Saturday morning, a victim of con
sumption, ills who's death oc
curred but a short time ago. Now
tho homo is most desolate with small
orphaned children. Tho deceased
was a member of tho I. O. O. F.
lodge. Tho funeral was hold on
Tuesday, with burial in the Indian
Orchard cemetery.

Henry Lyons, aged nearly 5
years, died In the State hospital at
Scranton Thursday, Feb. 15, having
been taken thero for treatment on
Monday. The funeral was hold at
tho homo of his step-moth- er on Sat
urday, Rov. Mr. Lucas, of tho Lu
thoran church, officiating.

Dr. R. H. Ely's condition becom
Ing very serious on Saturday a tele
gram was sent to his daughter who
resides in Blnghamton. She arrived
Sunday morning.

Pearl Crane, of Uswlck, was a visi
tor of Miss Marlorlo and Francos
Gulnn over Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Teeter had tho mis
fortune to fall recently and sprain
hor ankle. She is now ablo to walk
about without tho aid of crutches

Alex Correll, of Honesdalo, was In
town Friday,

Mrs. M. E. Lewis, who has been
seriously sick. Is Improving

Mesdames Pennell, Chapman and
Jones, of Arlington and Ariel, woro
mid-wee- k guests at tho homo of Geo
Pelton.

Edith Stevenson has boon confined
to tho houso by illness for tho past
two weoks.

Charley Rose and F. Swlnclo o
tho East Side aro vory sick, pneu
monla being feared In both cases.

Rev. Mr. Furoy, whoso work Is In
tho Interest of homeless children, oc
cupied tho pulpit In tho M. E. church
Sunday morning.

Tho ladles' aid of tho M. E
church met with Mrs. Jennlo HIng
nam on Wednesday afternoon.

Tho masque carnival at tho rink
Friday night was an enjoyablo af
fair. Prizes wero awarded to tho
following: Miss Bower and brothor
who represented tho flowery klnn
dom of Jnpan, wearing tho finest
costumes, tho most grotesque being
worn uy Mr. wallaco as a clown and
Miss LIntner as n pickaninny,

A party of six from tho county seat
spent Sunday aftornoon in town
stopping at tho Kohlman House.

LOOKOUT.
(Special to The Citizen )

Lookout, Pa., Fob. 21
On Friday last quarterly confor

once was held In tho Lookout M. E
church by tho district superintend

' ont, Dr. Finch, of Newburg district
Ho and Rov. Tolloy of Equinunk
were guess of Mr. and Mrs. E
Teoplo.

I A number from this place attond
I od tho Dutch supper held at tho horn

of John F. Blako of Union on Friday
ovonlng. All report a lino tlmo, and'
thirty-tw- o dollars added to tho pas-- j
tor's salary.

Orvls Rutlcdgo of Galileo, spent
Snturday with friends at lookout.

LaFord Teoplo spent Sunday at1
Calllcoon.

Rov. Frank L. Brown preached a
lino so nn on on Sunday morning to a
fairly good congregation. Thoro is
Htlll plenty of room. Como out and
hear him.

BEACH LAKE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Beach Lako, Pa., Fob. 20.
Sorry to loso our sleighing but

still It does seem good to havo tho
weather a llttlo moro moderate Tho
intense cold hns played havoc with
our coal pllo for they begin to look
llko tho small end of nothing and It
will bo difficult replenishing them,
tho condition tho roads aro in.

William F. Wood has been very
sick but Is doing well under Dr. Par-coil- 's

care.
Mrs. Algiers and son Raymond, of

Hartford, arrived at the homo of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Vangorder, Friday. Mrs. Algiers
will remain and caro for her mother.
Wo aro glad to learn Mrs. Vangorder
Is recovering as fast as can bo ex-

pected after so serious an accident.
Mrs. L. Brown returned homo last

week after an absence of soveral
months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Budd and
daughter, Henrietta, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Budd's brother, A. T. Slu-ma- n

at Torroy.
Tho Ladles' Aid mot with Mrs.

Harry Wood last Wednesday and six
ty persons can testify of her excellent
culinary abilities. She had all that
palato or stomach could wish and af-
ter satisfying so many appetites she
was ono of tho number that had to
furnish for tho Indian Orchard
Grange that same night. I think sho
ought to keep summer boarders.

All aro pleased that as W. J.
Barnes' family tako their departure
soon that tho houso will not bo left
vacant but It Is rented by Mr. Avery
and ho takes possession March 1.

John W. Davcy and daughter, Jes
sie, spent Sunday with R. II. Davey

STEENE.
Special' to The Citizen.)

Steone, Pa., Feb. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. John Short enter

tained a merry party of sleigh riders
from Honesdalo on Thursday evening
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of
WIlkes-Barr- e, spent Saturday and
Sunday with, tho latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Short.

Mrs. Ray Spangenburg, of Car
bondalo, is spending a few days with
her parents hero.

Harris Short, or WIlkes-Barr- o,

visited his parents hero Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kagler havo

sold their farm with all stock and
farming Impllments. Consideration,
$5,500. Mr. and Mrs. Kagler will
move this week to Dandaff where
they havo purchased a neat little
homo.

Tho Bobolink has tapped his sugar
bush.

WASHINGTON.
Uy Mrs. E. Teeplo.

The name of Washington,
First President known.
Tho pride of this Union
Wo call our homo.
America, so proud y

Of noblo heroes passed away,
Long may his memory so dear
Be honored and renewed-eac- h year.
Unanimously elected was he,
The only one, and first to be.
Likewise his second term did servo
With no opposition, none did oppose
With courage and devotion true,
Grave problems then woro not a few,
A more and perfect Union then
Wero strongly In tho minds of men.
And tor their leader chose thoy he
Of wisdom and courage.
Of highest degree.
Ho was conducted Into ofllco
Of President to be,
In tho presenco of the first Congress
And spectators free.
Under tho federal constitution did

tako
Tho oath of office, as President of

States.
A reception at Trenton
Was particularly great
An arch was erected
By the ladles of tho state,
Triumphal arch on which was In-

scribed
Tho defenders of tho mothers will
bo tho protectors of tho daughters.
He was hero mot by tho ladles and
their llttlo daughters Who, as he
passed, literally strewed his path
with flowers and sang tho follow-
ing odo:
Welcome mighty Chief onco more,
Welcome to this greatful shoro,
Now no mercenary foo
Alms again tho fatal blow,
Alms at thoo, tho fatal blow.
Virgins fair and matrons grave,
Thoso your conquering arms did

save,
Built for tho triumphal bowors,
Strow yo fair, His path with flow-

ers,
Strew your heroes way with

HOW'S THIS?
Wo offer Ont Handled Dollars

Reward for any caso ot Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years,
nnd believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and f-

inancially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by his firm.
Wulnlng, Ktnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Id- -

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
tVfltom. Tpfltlllinnlni 1 aunt fritu
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggets.

Take Hall's Family Pills Tor
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II WORDS FOR. THE 11

I SPELLING CONTEST
1

OF THE
Wayne County School:.
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Kymnaslum
illness
I'll.!
MllllllHSICH
nlCrO'l
obstacle
observing
preferred
patient
remember
nealliiR
seytlio

LKSSON XIV.
KUardlan
Idol

mllltl.-- i

naturalize
numb
onion
phlccm
pneumonia
rhythm
respectfully
Hlclly
weapon

zero.

Surprise Party nt Newfoundland.
A surprise nartv was plvnn at Mm

homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Simons,
on Monday evening, at Newfound-
land, In honor of the thirteenth
birthday of their son. Flnvi! All
sorts of games wero played and at a
iato nour refreshments wero served
to tho rollowlng: Myrtle Warner,
Mao Greon, Taclo Grim, Lcona Fow-
ler. Laura Bnohn. Eillth Tlnlmnlt nr.
Grace Smith, Grace Wolncben, Laura
Kcssiguo, Helen Erhardt, Elva Gil-
pin, Julia Sleg, Alberta Carr, Mln- -
nio unpin, uora L,ango, (Jora Lango,
Klein Kerr. Charles Bortrnn. William
Simons. Leo Gllnln. Flnvil Rlmnna.
Tat Kranter, Kenneth Sieg, Myron
fligier, Stanley urnardt, Lloyd
Simons, Edgar Gllnln, Clair Blescck-e- r,

Patrick Erhardt, Fred Green,
tiaroni sitnons, t innton Simons,
Laurence Oppolt and Russcl Hause.

Gasped for Breath
Giistrllls Ni-arl-y Ended Life cif Win.

V. .Mathews. Read His Letter.
" I was bothered for years with

stomach trouble and gastritis. Food
laid like lead In my stomach and fer-
mented, forming gas. This caused a
pressure on my heart, so that I chok-
ed and gasped . for breath, and
thought my time had come. M NO-

NA cured mo after I had doctored
without success." Wm. V. Mathews,
Bloomington, Ind.

If you suffer from indigestion,
headaches, dizziness, biliousness,
constipation, Inactive liver, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, bad dreams, foul
breath, heartburn, shortness of
breath, sour stomach, or despond-
ency, be sure ana get A

stomach tablets. They are guaran-
teed. Large box 50 cents at Pell,
tho druggist, and druggists

STERLING.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Sterling, Pa., Fob. 20.
We aro now having our January

thaw and after such a long cold win-
ter it Is appreciated. J. E. Cross has
his Ice crop harvested so wo aro now
ready for summer.

H. R. Megargle had a horse In-

jured so that'lt died last week. An-
other good horso took sick and died
very suddenly.

On Tuesday C. E. Lucks, district
deputy, Installed officers In Wash-
ington Camp, P. O. S. of A. No.
279.

Mrs. G. I. Griffin has been on tho
sick list but is improving.

For several months past F. L.
Hartford has had unusual bad luck
and now report says that while roll-
ing a log ho by an accident broke
a bono In his leg.

John S. Osgood Is over SO years of
ago and ono day last week he had a
stroke of paralysis and Is now In a
precarious condition.

Mrs. Maria Caruth Butler died at
her homo In Sterling on Monday,
Fob. 12. Deceased was born in
Canada. October 5, 1S77. Sho Is
survived by her huBband and six
sons, William and James, of Scran-
ton; Frank. Norman, Lewis and
Charles, of Sterling, also two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Walter Frey of Holllster-vill- e;

Mrs. Arthur Fisk, of Ply-
mouth. Tho funeral was held in tho
Sterling church, Rev. W. E. Webster
officiating and Interment was made
In Zlon cemetery.

Tho last of our church collections
was taken last Sunday for foreign
mission and nearly tho amount ask-
ed for was realized.

HERE IS A REMEDY THAT WILL
CURE SKIN AND SCALP

AFFECTIONS.

Arid Wo Can Provo It.
Tho Lelne's Drug Store says to

every person bo It man, woman or
child who has an irritated, tender,
Inflamed, itching SKIN or SCALP,
you need not suffer another day.
"Wo havo a refined skin preparation
that acts Instantly and will bring
you swift and sure results."

Ono warm bath with ZEMO SOAP
and ono application of ZEMO and
you will not suffer another moment
and you will soon see a euro In sight.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP aro prov-
en euros for evory form of skin or
scalp affection. Thoy aro sold by
ono leading druggist In every city
or town In America and In Hones-
dalo by A. M. Lolno's drug storo.
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4- - HONESDALE MARKET .

Corrected Every Thursday
Bj

.1. II, Stegticr & Hons.

Lcttuco, hear.
Lettuce, curly
Celery, California stalk
Spinach, Vfepk
Red Cabbage, lb
Carrots, quart
Beets, quart
Parsnips, quart
Endive, head
Potatoes. Wayno Co.. nk
Wax Beans, qt
Cauliflower, head . . .

Water cress, bunch . .

Sweet Potatoes, 2 qts.
Whlto Cabbago, lb. .

Spanish onions, oach
Onions, qt
Potatoes, pock
Apples, peck
Turnips, peck
Oranges, Navels, doz.
Lemons, doz
Grapes, Malaga, lb. . .

FIS- H-

Codflsh steak, por lb
Whlteflsh, dressed
Halibut, steak
Spanish mackerel
Pickerel
Yellow Pike
Smelts, not dressed
Oysters, qt 40- -
Clams, doz
Scollops, qt
Mackerel, Norway, No.
Mackerel, Norway, No.
Herrinc. salt, lb

II- -

'

j

t . ...
2

Haddock, with 12:
Trout, dressed

East llufTulo Cnttlo Market.
fcjast i sun.no. too. 21. uai
Receipts, 100 head; fairly ac

and steady.
VEALSRecelpts. 200 head,

tlvo and steady at $5.50al0.25.
HOGS Receipts, 2,400 head;

mixed, ?G.55a4.G0; Yorkers, $G.
6. GO: pigs, SG.00a6.15; roughs,

in 1 :iii- - hi.'il'h a :)ii:i.i hut ii;li
SG.00aG.50.

. mm nnnn nppn ni'iivf.: 1:1

slow; $;j.uuau to; yearn
$5.00a5.50; a few ?5 80

LEDGEDALE.
(Special to The Citizen )

Ledgedale, i'a , Feu. 21

Grover Sheerer has doubled
gang of men and is changing
looks of the Paupac Valley
much.

F. B. Simons, wife and sons,
and Horace, attended the funera
Mrs. Simons' father, William
ble, at Dyberry, last yeek.

V. Runyon Is still confined to
houso with tho grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sheerer si

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers at Sterling.

having working for some
In Scranton.

tarf An Accou

Every man, woman or c

should mako it a point to
up a little money for

liable to encounter when 1

with tho

FARMERS AND

..30- -

head

lamns

been

MECHANICS BA

HONESDALE, PA.
Tho bank for all classes

cepis suiaii ur iur&u uau
vonr ilenoslt. receive vour
book, and then resolvo to
posit a given sum, small tho
ir ninv np nnco n mnnrn. fir i

n wpfik. fiecnrdlne to the
.iiTnafnnnnQ Vnhnilv kn
without trying It, how eas
XI11I1K IL IS IO luuuc n
an account with a bank

a person feels a desire to
large his deposit. It starts

thing to rely upon In time

which has reached over
$:I00,()()0.00 mark in deposi

T t n xmaro O fl ll l PC n II

Bank was established In 1

Canltal Stock. 873,000.00
ono of tho growing banks

the deposits or mo peupiu n
vocations of life.

M. E. SI.MOXS. President.

aple Sugar Time is Here
Sow are Your Supplies?

Galvanized 10 qt. Sap Pails $14 per 100
(t 12 " " " 15 " 11

" 10 " Pails with Bails 15 " "
ti 12 " tb " 16 " "

One nal. Syrup Cans 10c. each $9 per "
- - a L--

can Mnnc mi r zes 211 in x.LZJ uuuii


